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PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
ALONG THE LINES OF INDIVID.

UAL HAPPENINGS.

Comings and Goings, Social Events
and Other Items of

Inteiest.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Hennig at-
tended the Bakers' convention in Bal
timore last week and afterwards vis-
ited relatives in Washington, D. C.

—Charles C. Culp left on Saturday
for Philadelphia where he has accept-
ed a position as bookkeeper for the
A. H. Genting Co.

—Pen-Mar closed last Sunday.
—Rev. Carl Mura'ord has jesigued

as pastor of St. John's Lutheran
church near Littlestown and will take
a charge at Mt. Union. Pa., Oct. 1.

—Calvin Gilbert, Jr.. speut ? few
days last week with C. W. Gardner of
York Springs.

—Mrs. Joseph Kelly of near this
place was the guest last week of her
brother. Jacob Starner of Huntington.
an-1 met there hf.r brother George and
wife, of Iowa, who are making their
first trip east in 30 years.

—Miss Reba Emmert of York
Springs, retuins shortly to her studies
at Berlin. Germany, through kindness
of her uncle, Mr. Homer of York.

—Miss Rhoda Breighner spent sev-
eral days with relatives in New Ox-
foid.

—Mr. and Mrs. D H. Markley and
daughter, Miss Jennie, were guests
last week of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Mark-
ley, York street.

—Three Adams county horses have
been entered in the races at the Han-
over Fair, Robert S. Bream of Cum-
berland township, Loubrician. J. H.
Fagan, Gettysburg. McRoberts. and G.
F. Eckenrode of McSherrystown, Ber-
tha Julius.

—Miss Helen Culp has gone to Gut-
tenburg, N. J., where she will teach
during the winter.

—Mrs. Wine and children have re-
turned to* Washington, D. C., after
spending several weeks here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest of York were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Dotterer, Baltimore street.

—Rev. Father Hayes has returned
from a trip to Spring Lake.

•—Miss Kathleene Power and Miss
Steffy, have returned from a two
weeks' trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ward have returned
to Brooklyn after spending some tftne
with Mrs. Ertter, E. Middle street.

—Miss Dora and Emma Frommeyer
left last week for New York to b*
gone several weeks.

—Roy Plank, after a visit to Wm.
H. Frock, returned to Altoona last
week.

—Dr. Luther Kuhlman has arrived
home after spending the summer in
Europe.

—Francis Schriver of York street,
lias returned from a two weeks' "visit
to Lakewood, N. J., and New York
City.

—Mrs. J. D. Frock and daughter,
Mrs. Bryan, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Frock, left on
Monday for their home in Missouri.

—Earl Long and wife of Altoona,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
Frock.

—Miss Buelah C. Wetzel of Tillie,
Pa., has taken up a course in short-
hand and typewriting at The Heiges
Shorthand and Typewriting School at
Cashtown.

—Colonel Henry A. Stewart and Ma-
jor Wm. McG. Tawney of the Sons of
Veterans Reserve, are in attendance
at the G. A. R. encampment at Atlan-
tic City, X. J.

,„ ,T SeDte°c,ed- , COLLEGE OPENING EXERCISESThe September argument court con-1
vened on Monday. President Judge S.'
McC. Swope and" Associate Judges \V.! THREE G'S GRANVILLE AND
Howard Dicks and Leo Sneeringer on
the Bench and following business was
transacted:

John H. Cronier plead guilty to the
charge of breaking into and entering
a dwelling house in day time with in-
tent to commit felony and larceny.

records oi the com is showed that
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'; he had been sentenced three times
in 1898 for two years and six months.
for breaking into a house, in 1001 on
a like charge for four years, and in
1906 on a like charge for four years.
Previously he had been to the House
of Refuge and the jail. The Court
then sentenced him to the penitentiary
for the maximum period of 30 years,

1 the sentence being under Act of 1909,
fixing such a term where there has
been previous imprisonments.

Sylvester Hamilton, colored, plead
guilty to breaking into and entering
dwelling house. He lived at Harris-
burg and came to Gettysburg with the
Guards and broke a window in the
Yohe Bakery and taking a pocket
book which proved to be empty. He
had also attempted to get away with
a bag containing $70 at the Witters
Five and Ten Cent Store. He was ar-
rested at the Grangers' Picnic. He
was sentenced to the Huntingdon Re-
formatory.

Student Government Inaugurated
and the Athletic Council

Reorganized.

The seventy-ninth year of Gettys-
burg College was opened on last
Thursday morning with a most au-
spicious meeting in Brua Chapel. The
new president. William Anthony Gran-
ville. Ph.D.. v/ho comes here from the
faculty of Yale University, conducted
the opening exercises. Rev. E. E.
Neudewitz of class of 1893, read the
Scriptures, and Dr. Harvey W. Mc-
Knight offered prayer and the sing-
ing was led by the Glee Club.

Before the exercises began Dr. Gran-
ville was given a rousing welcome by
class yells and the chapel was packed
with students and alumni. Dr. Gran-
ville first spoke feelingly of the kind
welcome he had received from every
one and then in turn welcomed the old
and new students. He then took up
the matter of announcements and
among other things said that he
heartily approved of the new scheme
of government by the student body.

Bernard Harding, a Hanover boy. That the plans had been carefully
who plead guilty to the larceny of a
bicycle from a Midway home and who
at the August court said his father
didn't care what became of his chil-
dren, was probated in the care of his
sister, Mrs. Joseph Wilt of Hanover,
who with her husband were in court
and agreed to take charge of him and
make a report to the judges about the
boy once a month.

In judgment of Frank Hartman vs.
Oliver J. Fritz and P. C. Sowers, a
rule was awarded on plaintiff on ap-
plication of P. C. Sowers to show cause
why judgment should not be opened
as to security, P. C. Sowers, and he be
let into a defense, rule returnable Oct.
17.

In the case of Charles B. Stoner and
Catharine Stoner vs. The Hanover and
McSherrystown Water Company, the
appeal from the award of damages
fixed for trial at the November court,
the court made an order for a special
jury to be struck to view the premises.

George Meckley was discharged as
executor of will of Rachel Jacoby late
of Butler township.

An order was made for the payment
t<)u Sarah. Kesselring of Hanover, of
0K for the maintenance and support
of John U. Easley, a minor son of
Rosa Sell, dec'd.

The case of Fred W. Logan vs.
Christian Sprenkle, fixed for argu-
ment was continued until Friday,
when it will be argued on both sides
by York counsel. The latter could
not be present on account of court in
York on Monday.

The rule to show cause why the real
estate of Charles Clapsaddle, confined
in the Harrisburg Asylum, should not
be sold, was made absolute and real
estate will now be sold.

The sale of real estate made by P. C.
Smith, administrator of Sidney Ann
Chronister, deceased, to Hiram Bream
for 11588.50 was confirmed.

Edward Brough was discharged as
administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of Eman-
uel Brough, late of Huntington town-
ship.

'C. Wm. Troxel, guardian of Bell
Strickhouser, granddaughter of Geo.
Strickhouser, deceased, was given au-
thority to sell the 30 foot lot of his
ward situated on south side of York
street, improved with a two story
brick house and to invest the proceeds
for a home for his ward in Waynes-
boro, Pa.

Widows' lists under the $300 law-Charles Hes* and family hare were ln tne estate of plus
moved to Hagerstown where they will Noel> ,ate of New Oxford> and in tne
make their home.

—Prof, and Mrs. W. I. Book have
been spending a week among friends
in town.

—Miss Alice Baugher and Miss
Bees Baugber are spending some time
in Atlantic crtv.

—Mrs. Walter Stearns and sons who
were visiting Mrs. Andrew Potts,
have returned to their home at Hew-
litt. L. I.

estate of David Rohrbaugh. late of
Mt. Joy township, unless exceptions
are filed within 30 days.

In the estate of Harry A. Cook, the
real estate ot deceased was appraised
at $599 and the same was appraised
and set aside to the widow, Martha A.
Cook, under the exemption law sub-
ject to the pavment of judgment of
$300 of Isaac E. Routsong.

Private sale was awarded of the
i undivided seven-eights interest in real

— Dr. and Mrs. Harry P. Eisenhart, 'estate of Thaddetis S. Stultz. deceased,
•who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. j to Robert C. Mickley for ?200.
Jacob Taomas, have returned to their I «eora:e W. Topper, executor of Sarah
home in Harrisburg.

—Mrs. Frank Hartman has return-
Ann Arentz, deceased, was given au-
thority to make a deed to Sallie E.
Topper, for certain land mentioned in•ed from a visit to Boston accomnanied ' tne

by Mrs. Roy Hartman, ot that city. j A]1 tne executors and administrator
-Miss Edwards visited friends in i accounts as advertised were confirm-

Smithburg last week. ' ed.
—Dr. Luther Kuhlman after a trip !

of several months abroad, has return-
ed to his home on Seminary Ridge. j

—Miss Ruth Clutz and Helen

Court adjourned un t i l October 17.

Like Finding Money.
L. M. Buehler, the popular druggist___ I MJf .*-»-• • *-f U**Ui^>ij »*J^. i^-vr |̂ r UIMJL 1l«Up^H,lC7«,

Bream were guests of Miss Alice ,g making an orler that is just like
Black, at Floradale, last week. finding money for he is selling a regu-

-Charles Lady has gone on a busi- ,„ ̂ ^^ bottle Of Dr. Howard's cele-

elaborated. The good name of the col-
lege was thus placed on each indi-
vidual student and this responsibility
was accompanied by the duty of each
to maintain that good name. The
Student Council of four seniors, three
juniors, two sophomores and one
freshman were asked to organize at
once and later in day did organize.
Announcement was also made of a re-
organization of athletics with an ath-
letic council of Prof. Wentz from the*
faculty. J. W. Wimer from the senior,
class. Mark Eckert from alumni, with
Coach Vail and Rev. Rinard, Sec. of
Y. M. C. A. This council will have
charge of all athletics for the year.

This opening meeting gave evidence
to a marked enthusiasm. The stu-
dents have caught the new spirit and
have given name to it, the "Three
G's," Granville and Greater Gettys-
burg. There has been an increase in
the various college classes and the
Freshman class numbers about 80. '

The college spirit between the Fresh-
man and Sophomore classes kept
things on the move last week. Thurs-
day night the Freshmen put up post-
ers over the town. The same night
there was a scrap and one man receiv-
a cut in the face, and ended in the an-
nual tug of war and tie-up on. Nfaton
Field on Saturday afternoon, in both
events the Sophomores came off vic-
tors. In the tug of war the repre-
sentatives of the Sophomore class had
no difficulty in pulling the Freshmen
over the line and winning the deci-
sion..

About 125 men were in the tie-up,
each side trying to tie up their oppo-
nents hand and foot with ropes and
the final tally gave to the Sophomores
61 and Freshmen 42 and the latter
can not remove the yellow buttons
from their caps.

romair e began two years ago. Rev.
Siebei was spending his vacation near
Yarmouth and while on the lake, an-
other l>oat in which Miss Miller was
sailing upset in a sudden squal and
Rev. Si^her rescued from the waters
the ladv he has now made his wife.

* * *
HAKIMAN—LITTLE.—On last Wednes-

day evening at the home of the bride
near Littlestown. Miss Anna Ruth
LittK ilaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Little, and Paul G. Hartman. cashier
of the First National Bank of Littles-
town, \\fi-e united in marriage. The
bridal party composed of the bride on
arm of her father and groom with Dr.
Harry Hartman of Gettysburg, as best
man. entered the parlor to wedding
march played by Miss Mary Bucher.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
F. S. Lindaman. After the ceremony
a reception followed attended by more
than a hundred friends of the young
people. Mr. and Mrs. Hartman went
on a wedding trip to Baltimore and
Washington.

* * *
BA>KI-:KT—TKKIBEK.—On Sept. llth,

by Rev. A. M. Heilman. .Milo C. Bank-
ert ot Hanover, and Mis.< S. Amelia
Triebtr of Midway.

* * *
Sin i.i7.—HELTZEL.—On Sept. 12th,

Charles P. Shultz. son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Shultz. and Miss Catharine
Heltzel. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Heltzel, both of Mt. Pleasant
township, were united in marriage at
Conewago Chapel, by Rev. Father
Kohl, the attendants were Miss Jea-
nette and Charles Heltzel, sister and
brother of the bride. The young peo-
ple went on a wedding trip to Phila-
delphia and New York and will make
their future home at Ansonia. Conn.

* • *
FREY—LIVINGSTON.—On Sept. 13, at

York, H. Purcell Frey, and Miss Mary
Livingston, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Peter Livingston, both of York, were
married in St. Mark's Lutheran
church by the bride's father, assisted
by Rev. R. D. Clare. Miss Ruth R.
Himes of New Oxford was one of the
bridesmaids. The bride is a niece of
Edward and Michael Livingston of
New Oxford.

* * *
HEAGY—KENNEL.—On Sept. 14, by

Rev.'-Sherrick, Clarence A. Heagyand
Miss Hazel Kennel, both of this place.

to prevent any spread of the flame?.
The loss TO the building is estimated THE CROSSING OF THE BUR

Tin-' lavt'f bank barn on farm of
Miss \M-t\n Forry in Union township,
tenanted by John .Mickley was totally

on last Saturday n i j f h t . u i t l

SUDDEN DEATH COMES TO MRS.
WILLIAM BUSHMAN.

corn f-r ib. big stable, buggy house, two
implement sheds. 1000 bushels of
wheat. 100 tons of hay, all this sea-
son's «traw. farminsr implements The
onlv iive stock lost were three fat j
hogs and a calf. The tenant had at-1
tended St. Luke's picnic during the
day and on returning retired about 9
o'clock. An hour later he was awaken
ed and saw flames issuing through
the roof at the rear of the barn. With
the assistance of several neighbors he
was able to remove his stock and some
of the machinery. The loss will ag-
gregate over $GOOO and is partly cov-
erfd bv insurance in the Lit t lestown
Mutua l Fire Insurance Co.

Distressing Death of Little Mary
Hersh. Others Who have Gone Acoss

the Bar During th£ Week.

MARRIAGES.
BIKLE—CABLE.—On last Wednesday

afternoon at Northampton, Mass., at
the home of the bride, Miss Lucy Lif-
fingwell Cable, daughter of Mr. Geo.
W. Cable, and Henry Wolf Bikle, Esq.,
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Bikle, were
united in marriage. The groom gradu-
ated from Gettysburg College in 1898,
and afterward from the Law Depart-
ment of the University of Pennsylva-
nia. Several years ago he accepted a
position in the Law Department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. This road
placed at his disposal a private car
and he was accompanied to North-
ampton by his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
P. M. Bikle. his brother P. R. Bikle
of this place, and brother Paul Bikle
of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
\V. Bikle will reside in Philadelphia.

SNYDER—MCCLEAN.—On last Wednes

y — RINEMAN. — On Sept. 10, at
^ by Alderman Owen, John H.

Hahfi of Hanover, and Miss Anna S.
Rineman of Littlestown.

. PALMER,—On Sept.6, at Bat-
eek, Mich., Robert Russell Maus,

son or' the late George Maus of New
Oxford, and Miss Mildred Irene Pal
mer, of Battle Creek.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Helen R. Bream, daughter of
Hon. and Mrs. Wm. R. Bream, of
Springs avenue, and Harold S.
Trump, son of Rev. and Mrs. Charles
S. Trump of Martinsburg. W. Va., at
high noon on Sept. 28, at home of the
bride. The groom graduated from,
Gettysburg College in 1905 and is dis-
trict agent of the Pittsburg Alumnium
Cooking Utensil Company at Cinci-
nati.

* * •
The bans of marriage between John

F.
of

Meeting of Town Council.
The Tow 11 Council held a special

meeting on last Friday evening, to
consider the trolley franchise and
other matters.

The amendment to the trolley fran-
chise asked for by Mr. Keith at the
last meeting was considered. The
former ordinance bad uiveu the frau-
cnise to Win. H. Lauius in trust for a
trolley corporation to be formed aucl
the amendment gave the franchise to
Wnu. H. Lanius in trust as a branch
of the Hanover and McSherrystowu
railway or in auy other way, so that
in whatever way it would be decided
to build it could be done, either as a
new and independent company or as
a branch, but according to purposes
indicated, it will be built as a branch
and BO avoid some of the techuicalties
that would tend to delay operations.
It is expected that work will begin at
once on line near Conowago Chapel
and be pushed toward New Oxford
and Gettysburg, so as to reach this
place within toe limit of time pro-
vided m tbe original ordinance. Sept.
1,1911. Amendment will be found lu
another column.

Councilman Butt reported that tbe
East Middle Ht. alleys proposition had
not yet reached an amicable adjust-
meut, that the only propositions so
far presented was one of Martin Win-
ter to give twelve feet for an alley to
begin two feet east of the Buebler
or that viewers be put on six feet of
his land and six feet of the land be-
longing to Danner Buehler. After
brief- discussion Hie committee was
continued.

The Council received a communica-
tion from Frank Shade complaining
that tbe policeman neglected their
duties in not preventing the running
of vehicles, wagons and push carts on
the pavements. This developed much
criticism from Councilmen about the
police, that information had not been
laid against those caught in crap
game, that policemen gave no atten-
tion to violations of speed limit by
automobiles and that they were not
using the clock registry system recent-
ly installed. A . motion was finally
made and carried tbat tbe policemen
be instructed to apprehend all viola-

MKS. A N X I E Bi'.-HMA.v, v, i fu oi \Vm.
liushman. l iving on Baltimore pike
just south ot" this town, died very sud-
denly on Tuesday morning, Sept. 20,
about 0 o'clock. Mrs. Bushman had
been in bad Jiealth several year? ago
but had recovered. She became 111
again about two weeks ago and the
heart failure resulting in her death,
was a great shock to her many friends
in this community. She leaves be-
sides her husband, four sons and three
daughters. Samuel Bushman, an attor-
ney at Gallop. New Mexico, -Maurice,
a t tending college in Baltimore. Leo,
and Lewis at home. Mrs. Ruth Bren-
nan of Baltimore. Edith, now Sister
Mary Vincent, of Jesus, at the Corpus
Christ! Monastery. Hunt's Point. New
York. anil Blanche at home. The
maiden name of .Mrs. Bushman was
Miss Annie Storm, one of a family ot"
fourteen, four ot whom survive. Mrs.
John Stock of Breckenridge street.
Gettysburg, Mrs. Fred Myers and
Lewis Storm of McSherrystowu. and
Clotus Storm of Irishtown.

M A U V Hi:i!sn. the sweet little daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. William Hersh,
fell asleep 011 Monday evening, a vic-
tim to that scourge, diphtheria. She
had passed the first stages of the dis-
ease arid was convalescing and hope
was in the hearts of every one for th«
full recovery of the dear little girl
whose happy face and cute ways al-
ways attracted attention. Her mis-
sion seemed to be the making of the
sunshine of smiles and the shadow of
death passing over this life is most
distressing. She was 5 years old. In-
terment was made in the Evergreen
cemetery on Tuesday.

been
published at the Church of Immacu-
late Conception, New Oxford.

' ° to -o fUe speed hinit for automobiles

Senator Hale Wins Race.
Senator Hale of the Buttonwood

Stock Farm, gave a splendid account
of himself last Wednesday at Indian-
apolis. He was driven by D. H. Kelty
and won the trotting race for purse
of $5000, winner taking half the purse,
time being 2.10 1-2 and 2.12.

Tuesday, Sept. 22, Senator Hale will
he driven in race at Columbus, Ohio.

State Sunday School Convention.
The State Sunday School Conven-

day noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. i tion to be held in Altooua, October 12,
Robert B. McClean, in Harrisburg,
Miss Mary Virginia McClean, daugh-
ter of Rober F. McClean of Mechanics-
burg, and Robert Greenwood Snyder
of Hampton, Va., were united in mar-
riage by the father of the bride, Rev.
Robert F. McClean. The wedding
march was played by Miss Jennie
Bowles, an aunt of the bride and two

T! and 14, promises to be a big one.
The Pastors' Congress, the Superin-
tendents' Congress and the Organized
Adult Bible Class Congress are unique
features and will draw a large attend-
ance.

Adams County is entitled to 20 dele-
gates. The delegate credential cards

nieces of the bride, Rosanna and Vir- a»d card order forms for reduced rates
ginia McClean, as flower girls were on the railroads can be secured from
the only attendants. The bride was i Miss Lilly Dougherty, (Gettysburg,

t r ip to Lehigii county. brated specific for the cure of coustipa- j ton Va
—Mr. and Mrs. W. McG. Tawney , tlon and dyspepsia at half-price. In

are iu Atlantic city for a week. ; addition to this large discount he

gowned in white silk, trimmed with
rare old lace and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses. The flower
girls wore white lace frocks with blue
?ashes and carried baskets of autumn
flowers. Following the ceremony a
wedding dinner was served, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Snyder left for
Pen Mar to spend several weeks. After
Oct. 1 they will be at home at Hamp-

Pa., Corresponding Secretary of the
Adams county Sunday School Asso-
ciation.

-Dr. and Mrs. Posthaur. of Brook- agrees to return the money to any pur-
line. Mass., visited Mr. aud Mrs. W. j,naser Whom the spec! tic does not cure.
rT. Zlegler last week. It is only recently, through soiicita-

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duumire have \ tion of DrUKR|Bt L. M. Btwbler that
returned to Gr'eensburg after visiting j tnig medicine could be bought for
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Delap.

—Mrs. Klinefelter. of Baltimore,
-was a recent guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Markley.

than lilty cents. He urged the pro-
prietors to allow him to sell it at thie
reduced price for a little while, agree-
ing to sell a certain amount

SIEBER—MILLER.—Rev. J. Luther Sie-
ber. son of Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Sieber

$1.00 Baltimore Excursion.
On Saturday, Oct. 1. a $1.00 excur-

.-.ion will be run to lialtimore under
i lie a»isp:ces ot the Gettvsburg Coun-
c i l , O. I. A. The city will be in the
lul l swing of autumn attractions.

| Train leaves Gettysburg at 7.15 a. m.,
Guldens at 7.27. New Oxford 7.37, Ber-
lin Junction 7.42. Returning leave

tbe borough limits, and upon
failure to observe these directions their
appointments as police be revoked
and others appointed in their place.

The committee appointed on matter
of ordaining all streets and alleys to
the borough limits divided the town
into four sections and recommended
extensions, and attention was called
to fact that purchases of laud by gov-
ernment would not allow the entire
extension of streets and alleys. A
motion carried that the committee be
instructed to plot and ordain the
streets and alleys south of West Mid-
dle street.

The Light Committee reported that
the Tungsten lamps over town had
been inspected and many were uot iu
condition and some uot burning. It
was stated that Mr. Turner had said
lamps had been ordered but uot vet
arrived. A motion carried instructing
tbe borough attorney to look into the
matter of the bond given by the Get-
tysburg Lighting Company iu view of
tbeir alleged negligence in carrying
out the light contract.

A crossing was ordered to be put
i down on Steinwebr avenue between
the Patterson and Homer properties.

i A lire plug was ordered to be placed
on York Street about midway between
tbe last lire plug and borough limits.

THOMAS J. STITELY died near Mt.
Airy, Md., on Sept. 6, aged 64 years.
He was seriously injured recently by
falling from a wagon, which was the
cause of his death. He lived in Lit-
tlestown at one time. He leaves a
wife and following children, Mrs.
Chas. Cook of Warfieldsburg, Howard
Stitley of Hagerstown, Mrs. Oswald
Kress of Littlestown, and Miss Mary
and Thurman Stitely at home.

-Fourth Quarterly Communion eer- An-yone who suffers with headache, Genevieve Crocby of Greenwich. Dr.
vice will be held at the Salem U. B.! ay8pep9,a, dizziness, sour stomach, ~ ' ~ "

of this place, and Miss Hilda M. Mil- Hillen Station at 7.30 p. m. Be sure
ler of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, were to take this one in-
married at Yarmouth on last Wednes-!
day. The marriage took place in St.
John's Presbyterian church. The
maid of honor was Miss Margaret K.
Cameron of Yarmouth, and brides-
maids were cousins of the bride. Miss
Frieda Wyman of Yarmouth, and Miss

church next Sunday morning |-specka before the eyes, or any liver
—The Senior LoyalTemperance Le- i trouble, should take advantage of this

-gion will meet on Thursday evening, I opportunity, for Dr. Howard's specific
September 22od. at S o'clock, at the will cure all these trouble.
home o( Mtas Marguerite Weaver, 66
W. High St. Regular meeting for
election of officers.

j WANTEO.—A tenant ou a Farm
( Address, COMPII.EK office,

Paul Sieber, brother of the groom was
"nest man. The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. A. M. Hill, pastor of
the church. Rev. and Mrs. Sieber
started on a wedding tr ip to Boston,
and will make their home at New Ha-
ven, where Rev. Sieber is pastor of

FOR SALE CHKAH.— A copper ket-
tle, barrel size, suitable for apple but-
ter boiling. B K K X A K D I N A COKKKSAN.
McSnerrystown, Pa.

*LEVI GROSCOST died in Hanoves on
Sunday aged 89 yearr," ft-months' Sad
11 davs. He was born in Oxford town-
ship, learned blacksmithfng in New
Oxford, followed that trade there for
five years and then removed to Han-
over, where he married. His wife died
in 1879. He leaves three daughters,
Mrs. Maria Hull and Mrs. Soloiuon
Bixler of Hanover, and Mrs. Alice Fis-
sel of Berwick township, this county.
One sister survives, Mrs. Susan Albert
of York Springs. Funeral Wednes-
day.

MBS. NANCY NEIDERER, widow oC
Peter Neiderer, died at Brushtown.
Mt. Pleasant township on Monday,
aged 72 years. She had been in fall-
ing health for two years. She leaves-
two sons and three daughters, Peter
Neiderer of Conewago township. John
Neiderer and Mrs. Gregory Lawrence
of Brushtown. Mrs. G. F. M. Smith of
Mt. Rock, and Mrs. Eugene Lawrence
of Edgegrove. Funeral this Wednes-
day morning at Conewago Chapel.

HAMILTON D. HEJILEB, a prominent
banker of Harrisburg, died on Tues-
day of last week in his 74th year. He
was born in New Oxford and reared
there and iu 1S66 went to Harrisburg,
going into the butchering arid cattle
business, and in 1887 was made presi-
dent of the newly organized Mer-
chants' Bank of that place. Later he
organized the Central Trust Co. He
was twice married, first to Miss Mary
J. Delione of East Berlin, He is sur-
vived by his second wife and six
daughters by his first marriage.

MKS. WESLEY A. REARY died on last
Wednesday at Biglerville from a par-
alytic stroke. The funeral was on
Friday, interment in Center View
Cemetery. She leaves beside her hus-
band the following children: Mrs. Q.
Smith of Florida. Mrs. Louise Miller,
Mrs. Lewis Minnick of Gettysburg,
Mrb. Charles Howe of Waynesboro,
Mrs. John Deatrick of Biglerville.
Robert of Cashtown. Frank of Cham-
berslmrg', and John of Roanoke. Va.
One brother. Jacob Cashman. of Way-
nesboro. one sister, Mrs. Henry Lit-
tle of Arendtsville.

J O H N CARTER, tbe most promising
voting colored mau iu this place, died

You ShouW Ask «h. Conductor.
When you visit a city and don't years. John Carter possessed high

know your way, you should uask a j ideals, a f ine character and was aiu.-
policeman" you'll hear people say : | bilious and indefatigable in his woik,
but in getting around if you ride on a to reach the goal ahead and it is doubt-
car, ' twould be better to ask the cou- less due to overwork that his early
ductor by far. Of course a brave of-1 death is due. He graduated from Get-
licer onto his job, can do you a kind- j tysburg High School, standing high iu
ness, or handle a mob ; and he knows | his class. Aftei attending college he
all the stores whereChi-Namel is sold, j entered Howard University, Wash-
—just ask him, you'll find while he's iugton, preparing himself for the med-

Two Fires.
On last Wednesday evening the out-

building at home of Aaron Wolf at the

brave, he's not "bold." All varnishes
look alike when new but they do uot
wear alike when old. No oue can tell
by looking at them which will wear

ical profession and was within one
fear of graduation. As soou as vaca-
tion came John came home, secured
work on the battlefield and helped to

longest. It depends upon wliat they i pay his way through college beside
r-dge of Abbottstown. was discovered j are made of. We carry and recom-' working during his spare moments in
to be on tire. The family had been j mend Cln-Nainel varnishes because college to the same end. He is a sou
hoiling apple buuer and it is suppos- j tney are maJe of the best material of Mr. and Mis. Isaac Carter
(>d the fire came m conta-a with woor!j t h a tm a k e s varimi,. A l l colors, all j
work through some delect 01

the First English Lutheran church. I The citizens of Abbottstown formed a
The wedding is the culmination of a bucket brigade and did ef fec t ive w o i k

pkgs. at our ^tore. Hold by J. H . | CI IARI . I :S LOS.MAN died at his homo
Collitlower.
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